
CORONERS : 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS : 

County coroner in counties other than St . Louis 
and first class counties has no authority to 
issue blanket instructions to funera l d ir~c 
tors or undertakers not to embalm or oth~r
wise mutilate a dead body until he is notified . 

December 1, 1966 
OPINION NO . 389 

Honorable James L. Paul 
Prosecutine Attorney 
f-1cDona ld County 
Pinevi 11 e , r·~is sou:"'i 64856 

FI LED( 

3~? 
Dear r·.rrr . Paul : 

You inquire whether a coroner or sheriff has any authority 
to order a funeral home not to ~mba lm a body which has been 
brm1~ht to the funeral home from a hospital when such victim 
\~S aead on the arrival at the hospital until authority to 
embalm is t.ci vt::n by the coroner or sheriff . 

l.Je are r."nclosins herewith an opinion issued by this office 
c.1 December 15, 19L18 , to Colonel Hugh H. \llaggoner , Superint-":!n
dent , Missouri State Highway Patrol , Jefferson City , Missouri , 
in Nhich it \'las held that a coroner does not have any authori 
ty to issue blanket instructi ons to members of the State High
HaJr Patrol that a 11 dead bodies be left at the scene of the 
accident or similar occurrence until the coroner arrives and 
directs final djspos ition of the body . 

We are also enclos i ng an opinion dated October 10, 1950, 
wricten to John M. Rice , Prosecuting Attorney , Newton County , 
Neosho , Missouri, in which it was ruled that no action can be 
taken against persons removing dead bodi es from the jurisdic
tion of one coroner to another , and the coroner in the county 
where the accident or felony was committed has no authority to 
order the body returned for the purpose of holding an inquest . 

The authority a nd duties of the coroner are discussed at 
length in the two enc losed opinions . As stated therein the 
coroner is a public offi cer and has only such authority as 
is expressly given him by statute or as necessarily implied in 
order co execute che dut ies expres sly given by statute . The 
same is crue of a sheriff . 

Under Section 58 . 205 , RSMo 1959 , a sheriff of the proper 
county is to perform the duties of the coroner when the coroner 
t g absent for any reason . Under this statute the sheriff ' s au 
thority is limited to that of the coroner ·when acting as coroner. 
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Section 58 . 180, RSMo 1959, provides in part that the coron~r 
shall be a conservator of the peace throughout his county and 
shal l take inquests of violent and casual deaths or when a dead 
body is found in his county . 

Section 58 . 260 , RSr1o 1959, provides that every coroner as 
soon as he shall be notified of the dead body of any person 
supposed to have come to his death by violence or casualty , being 
found in his county , to sununons a jury and to inq uire hO\\' and 
by whom he came to his death . 

I n Patrick v . Employers Mutual Liability Insurance Co . . 
118 S . hl . 2d 116 , the court in discussing the authority give~. :~;r; 
coroner by statute to perform an autopsy stated, l.c . 122 : 

11* * * Of course , it is beyond the realm of 
probability that the leg islature ever intended 
to confer upon a coroner the right to perform 
an autopsy i n any case that, i n his judgment , 
L~ .. 1.:..;ht d·::?em proper , for this \·!Ould empower 
hlm t:> enter the hom~s of our citizens indis 
crimi~ately and over their protests remove 
co1·pc ..... s und er any circumstances , regardless of 
the cause of death , provided that the coroner 
thouf)it an autopsy , in a particular case , 
\JOUle'! further the advance of science or 
r.-o1ne p•.1rpose bel iever1 des i rabl e by him . 
Th· lt?gisla ture had no intention to confer 
C11"1Y :::uch authority upon the coroner .* * * 11 

I~ State v . Strin£cr, 211 S . W. 2d 925 (1948) our Supr~mc 
rou~t held thr r A is no rtatutory duty on any p~rson to inform 
the coroner of thr presence of a dead body under Section 5f. . 2·50 , 
supr-a . 

A"f'ter this deci:::ion was rendered the legislature enac te<'l 
~PC' tion 5G . Ll 51 , RSMo 1959 , Hh ich provides in part that i t is 
the duty of any person \·Tho has reasonable grounds to be lieve 
rhat the pPrson died by criminal violence or following abortion 
i~ the City of St . Louis or i n any county of the f irs t class 
to notify the coroner and upon receipt of such notification 
the coroner shall take charge of the said body . 

Under Section 52 . 260, RSMo 1959 , when the coroner is not i
f i ed of the presence of a dead body believed to have come to 
hi2 t> eath as a result of violence or casual ty , it is a discrotionaJ.'Y 
1natter h'ilh the coroner to decide after hi s investigation vJhe-
ther an inq.1est should be held . Boisliniere v . The Board of 
County Con~issioners , 32 Mo . 375 . After the coroner has been 
.1ot ified of the presence :)f a dead body which supposedly cam~ 
to hiz death by casualty or vi olence , his duties as a coroner 
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arises . I t is not hiE duty, and he has no authority until he 
has informa t ion of t he presence of a dead body in his county 
that is supposed to have come to his death by violence or ca s 
ualty . Since there is no l egal duty upon any person to inform 
the coroner of the presence of such a body and no expres s au
thority gi ven the coroner by statute (except in St . Louis City 
and f irs t class counties) , it is our opinion that he has no 
authority to require a ny pe rson to notify him ~f the presence 
of a dead body , and likewise he has no authori ty to demand that 
an undertaker or funeral director not embalm or otherwise muti 
late a dead body until he has been notified and taken charge o~ 
the body . 

Certainly when the coroner is notified of the presence of 
a dead body that is supposed to have come to his death by cas 
ua l ty or violence the coroner has authority to take charge of 
said body and prevent a ny mutilation of any kind until he , in 
his discretion, decides \•Thether an inquest should be held . 

It is our opinion that a coroner in any county other than 
the City of St. Louis and counties of the first class has no 
authority to Jrder or request an undertaker or funeral direc 
tor not to disturb a dead body unti l the coroner has been noti
f ied of the presence of such body . Certainly the undertakers 
and funeral directors are not required to obey any order made 
by the coroner which he does not have authority to make . Al 
though this is true,in the interest of justice it is desirable 
for funeral home directors to cooperate v1ith coroners and report 
suspicious deaths to coroners before embalming or othervTise 
mut ilating the dead body in order that the coroner may assure 
jurisdiction . 

CONCLUSION 

It is the op1n1on of this department that the coroner of 
McDona l d County does not have authority t o issue blanket orders 
or instructions to a funeral home or undertaker to not embalm 
or otherwise mutilate a body (even though death may be the result 
of casualty or violence) . 

The foregoing op i nion , which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant , Moody Mansur . 

Enc losures (opinions) : 

• A 
Attorney General 

Issued to Haggoner , 12/15/48 
I;ssued to R!ce , 10/1·0/50 


